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C. M. ARNER & SON,

Fire, Life and Accident
Ins ubance Agents

..AND..
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

TiONESTA, PA.
Companies Itrirrenlrd. Avtela.

North American. - --

Eoyal,
9,686,808.08

- 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.65
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briofa" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. AUo
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of tains. Leaning and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed at $1.50.

Oil and gas leases at this office.

Go to Amsler for fishing tackle, tt

You can get It at Hopkins' storo. tf.

Dross goods of every kind and' color
at Hopkins'. It

Men's oil grain shoes $1.20 at Milos &

Armstrong's. It

Wantod, an overcoat ; sUe, stylo or
color no object.

Republicans, pay your County tax
and be sure of your vote this fall.

Governor Stone lias Issued a procla-

mation designating Friday, Octobor 29.

s Arbor Day.

Wheat mill la now running nicely, bo

bring in your grists and havo something
"fresh." Lanson Bros. It

The old Grant & llorton tannory at
ltidgway was burned on Tuesday of last
week, with a loss of about $13,010.

A Mr. Grow from Tylorsburg was

here yesterday looking tin ground over
with a view to starting a jeweler' shop
in town.

Bass are taking hold iu pretty lively
fashion these days.--Fore- Rkpuiili-can- .

None l 'era are taking hold of us.
Bliizard. Your bait's "off."

J. W. Sires will bo at the Siros photo-

graph gallery Friday and Saturday of
tills week to give his personal attention
to all wishing anything in the photo lino.

Chestnut burs are bursting, but the
crop ia a nioaslcy one in comparison with
former years. Uutternuts and hickory
nuts arojiuito a good crop, but are not
being getherod In very lively.

James Ilernon, a resident tor many
years of Elulalia, or Sheffield Junction,
this county, died on Monday of last week,
being well advanced in years. IJo was
the postmaster thoro at tho timo of his
death.

W. II. Dotterer of Ross Run, who Is

a juryman this week, tells us he knows
of a spry young lady up lit his section,
who has passed her With year, and who
holped her husband thresh b.s buck-whe- at

last week.

Franklin Is well repiesonted at court
this week. The bridge case from there
is now on trial, bringing a number of the
legal luminaries from that piece into play
at our temple of justice. The case is bo-lu- g

fought inch by inch.
Grapes are at their best now and

when you want a basket of the delicious
frnit hie to Amslor's. He keeps a line
fresh supply, ge ting shipments every
day. Concord, Malaga, or Dolaware va-

rieties In Assorted baskets if desired. And
lor all other fruits or vegetables his Is

the place to go. It

J. Scott-Bol- l came down from Mar-ieuvll- le

last Saturday and drove home
with Prothonotary Robertson's line pac-

ing horso, hiving purchased the same
from Mr. R. Wo don't apprehend that
Scott will need to take anybody's dust
now if he don't want to.

Miss Alice Dixon died at her home at
Gilfoyle Mon ay morning of typhoid
fevor, at the ago of sixteen years. She
had been 'o Balltown and nursed a sistor
through h sicknoss of fever, and taking
sIck herself she returned to hor home,
whore she died. Marienville Express.

Jas. D. Davis is In Philadelphia this
week whero he expects to select a stock
of drugs and will establish a pharmacy in
Tlonesta.occupying one of the large store
rooms In the Kepler block, corner Elm
and Bridge streets. Mr. Davis has had
several years' experience in tho handling
of drugs and medicines, and will doubt
less fit up a very complete store.

During this week the bargaiu was
closed by which J. M. Liobaugh becomes
the purchaser of the Diu Hotel at Leoper,
Pa. Mr. Lobough was rocently burned
out at that place and Instead of rebuild-
ing he has purchased tho Ditz House.
The value of this property has boen very
much increased by the destruction of the
other hotel. Clarion Jacksonian.

As soon as the Olymphia is righted
coming Into the New York harbor the
fact is to be telegraphed all over the
country, and the mayor of each city and
town is to have the church and other
bells rung, in honor of the Admiral Dew.

ey's arrival. Many surrounding towns are
making preparations to receive the news,
and thus celebrate the event.

A company is forming in Meadville
for the cultivation of beets and the man
ufacture of beet sugar. A test of the soil
In Ibat vicinity shows it to be especially
adapud to the growing of the sugar beet,

Hence the formation of the Crawford
County Beet Sugar Company, with plant
estimated at 350 tons of beets a day, the
whole to involve an expenditure of about
three-quart- of a million dollars.

There are no now developements in
the Kiscr murder matter, but there are
the usual number of rumors of new cluos,

Clues are great things lor the detectives,
besides being interesting and attractive
to the comuiuniUfcpt large. Clarion Dem
ocrat. Our neighbor is correct in nis es
timate ofclues. They are a good thing
in their place, but when spread on too
thick they are like limberger nauseating
to tome people.

Heavy pants, shirts and overalls at
Miles & Armstrong's. It

New goods in every department at
Hopkins' this week. It

Why is it you con buy a sack of fionr
at the New Iron Mill just about 15 cents
under tho market? Because they sell
for cash. It

John J. Jones of Endeavor met with
a painful accident one day last week.
He was stopping off a car that was par
tially loaded with lumber standing in the
mill yards when his foot caught throwing
him forward. His entire weight was
thrown on the wrist, and the wrist bone
ust above the wrist was fractured. The

injury will lay him off from work for a

couple of weoks, besidos It is a very dis-

agreeable bedfellow.
Tho financial statement of the Forest

County National bank of Tionesta, w hich
wo neglocted to call attention to Ust
week, is again published this week, and
will be found very interesting, showing
as it does a most flattering condition of
this prosperous and solid institution. We
doubt if there is a bank in the state loca
ted in town no larger than Tionesta,

nd having been organized no longer
than this institution, that can preaont as
flue a showing.

While going to Marion vllle yesterday
we noticed that in many orchards along
the route the trees were fairly loaded
down with as fine fruit as we have ever
seen, demonstrating beyond a doubt that
this entire section of country is well
adapted to the cultivation of fruit, and it
seems strange that more of the tarmors
do not turn thoir attention to this part of
their business, which, in nearly every in-

stance, yields them a much better return
than the ordinary run of farm products.

Kane Jtepublican.
The vonorable Judge Samuel Miller

of Missouri thinks that the well-know- n

Farm Journal is tho best out of twenty
ouruals that he takes. He snys its mor- -

I tono, and the unrelenting war it wages
against all humbugs make it invaluable.
What pleases Judge Miller will please
you. We are in a situation to send urai
Journal from now on to December, 1003.

over four yoars, to every one who will
promptly pay up his subscription to the
Republican a year ahead and to every
new subscribor. Be qiilcK.

A valuable Jorsey cow held at $1,500,

and owned by Miller & Sibley, of Frank-
lin, was awarded first rize over all other
breeds at tne Toronto fair last week. In
less than an hour afterward the animal
was dead. There was a strong suspicion of
poisoning, but Gen. Miller has since con-lirm-

the report that death was due to
the act of the firm's foreman in pumping
cold milk into the cow's udder, to pro-

duce a good appearance when the judg
ing took place. The foreman employed
this method without tho knowledge or
consent of tho ownors.

It has been known for some time that
Ian Maclaren has been critically study-
ing modern church methods, and the re
sults are now to be in ado public In The
Ladie' Home Journal. His first article
Is called "The Candy-Pu- ll System In the
Church," and in this be frankly states
what many have foit but have scarcely
ventured to publicly assert with regard
to social tendoncloi of the church. The
great English author will then, handle

Tho Mutiueer in the Church," and alror
that answer tho somewhat Btartling ques-

tion, "Should the Old Minis.erbe ShotT"
Depredations have been committod

n O'l Creek township, which call for a
desperate remody, says tho Titusville
Herald. A farmer by the namo of Skelly,
residing on tho Gilson Ridge, recently
found seven ot bis sheep with their
throats out, and Noah Ross, of the same
neighborhood, had a fine cow killed by
being hamstrung. In another instance a
boiler was found with ono of the quarters
savered from her body. It is believed
that all three outrages were the work of
the same parties. The community is
much excited ovor them and summary
Justice may be dealt out to the guilty
parties should they be discovered.

Biggie Horse Book, advertised In

anotbor column, contains ......more "horse
sense ' than many volumes ten tunes us
size. It tolls all about breeds, about feed-

ing and watering, about stable and road
management, of whims and vices, of
harness, of disoasos and remedies; of
breeding, of colt education, of shoeing,
and indeed it covers the whole subject in
a concise, practical and interesting man
ner. It contains. 128 pages, is profusely
and beautifully illustrated, and hand-

somely bound In cloth. Every man or
woman who drives a horse should have
a copy. The price is 00 cents, free by
mail ; address the publishers, Winner
Atkinson Co., Philedelphia.

As the game season is about to open,
and in view of many human lives that
are taken yearly by careless sportsmen,
tho following from the Sportsman's Mag-

azine for Sept-mb- er is worth reading
d by all who go gunning :

)o not shoot at a noise or at a moving
object in the bushes, but wait until the
object is clearly recognized before you
pull the trigger. Better lose your only
chance at a deer than to lose your peace

of mind foreyer through the remorseful
consciousness of having caused the
death of a human being. Aside from the
costly lessons that have been taught, re.

member there are other hunters roaming
the forests as well as yourself."

Horse Stolen.

Some timo Sunday morning thieves
broke into the barn of Tbaddeus Booher,
who lives at Hunter's station, about (our
miles from Tionesta. and stole a mare
and ton buggy and harness. The owner
tracked tho thieves as far as Tinnesta.and
it is bolieved that they were headed for
Titusville. The following is description
of the animal : Brown mare, eight years
of age, white star on forehead and s tri
angle scar on her right flank. A liberal
reward will be paid for the recovery of.

the property by the owner.

Some of those new puff ti.'s at Hop

kins' are so "loud" tbev won't lio still

Get one. R
We wezo just a little previous when

wo said we were ready for buckwhoat
flour, but y we ground some and
expect someone has some new pancakes
before this time. Lanson Bros. It

New winter shoes this week at Miles
& Armstrong's. It

The Mckel riate Road
nfVnrsi the low rate of ono faro for tho
round trln to Chlcairo account the Fall
Festival and Government Building Ded

ication. Tickets available Oct. 2d to 10th

inclusive, good returning by deposit un

til Oct. 14th inclusive on any one of ou

Peerless Trio of Daily Express Trains
where sheduled to stop. See Agents.-I5- 1

Uave you seen that new line of neck
wear at Hopkins' T You can get a tie to
tie or a tie tied. 11

YOU AND TOUtt FBIESDS.

Mrs. Win. E. Morgan was a visitor
to Oil City last Friday.

August Charleston is back and will
again make Tionesta bis home.

W. J. Bleakley of Franklin was a
business visitor tb Tionesta this week.

Miss Hattie Gould was the guest of
her friend, Mrs. James Haslet, last Sun-

day.

Miss Frausue M. Bates of Titusville
is a guest at the home of Mrs. A. R.
Kelly.

George Bush, an old time Tionesta
boy, Is up from Sistersville, W. Va., on
a visit of a few days.

Roy, the son of Ed. Wes-

son, has been very low with stomach
trouble, but is getting better.

Miss Ida Ledcbur of Star departed
for Pittsburg Thursday, whore Bhe will
be the guest of friends for a month.

Herbert 8toughton of East Hickory
has and is cow on his way to
th- - Philippines with the 28th regiment.

W. H. Stiles of Endeavor and Dr. W.
a. Morrow f West Hickory have gone
to New York to see Dewey .come sailing
home.

James Greon and Miss Alice Hassey
were up from Oil City Sunday for a few
hours, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hunter of West Side.

Jas. 11. Morrison of Jenks township,
Republican nominee for County Com-

missioner, is in town this week shaking
bands with'bis numerous friends.

-- Rev. J. V. McAnlnch and Elder G.
W. Robinson of tho Tionesta Presbyter-
ian church, are attonding tne fall meeting
of Clarion Presbytery at Marienville this
week.

Chas. Cunningham and James Sny
dor of Byromtown are two Forest county
boys who are members ot tho 28th regi-

ment which is now on its way to the
Philippines.

Mr. and Mr. Archibald B. Kelly
havo issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Elsie Stow, to Dr. Will-

iam Uuddart Rogers, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
on Wednesday, October the fourth, at
five o'clock p. in.

Rev. R. A. Buzza, f Tionesta, was in
Sharon Monday evening. Rev. Buzza
lias served the Tionesta charge for three
years, and his congregation will petition
conference for his return. Sharon Eagle.
Rev. Buzza is attonding conference in
Jamestown, N. Y., this week.

Daniel Jackson of Warren, who has
been doing some steam fitting for the
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., at Kellett-vill- e,

struck himself a blow on the knee
and was laid up for a low days, which
time he spent visiting bis sisters, Mrs.
I.. J. Hopkins and Mrs. J. F. Proper.

Miss Bessio Sineonk, Mrs. Chas. Bon

ner, of Chicago, and MissCarryeGarlick,
of Cincinnati, are here to attend the lv

nuptials. Miss Gorlickisthe
oughter of Mr. Henry Garlick and Mrs.
da Stow Garlick, who aro Rlways kindly

remembered by thoir many friends in

Tionesta.
Maj. W. H. Huttor of the Titusville

Herald, Sid E. King and J. K. Green, of
Harmony township, were business visl
tors to town last Friday. They were
looking ui" oil territory with a view to

doing Homo operating in this comity.
Tho Republican acknowledges a pleas
ant call from them duriug their stay In

town.
Rev. W. W. Dale, a former pastor of

this place, was tendered a sort of farewell
party by nearly eighty of his congrega-

tion at his residence at Titusville. He

and Mrs. Dale were presented with a

handsome sephia water color drawing of
the birthplace of George Washington, the
picture being the work of Miss Lizzie

Siebertof that city.
Jas. S. aud Carlos Reynolds, of Sib

ley, Iowa, two Forest county veterans
wi o went out with the boys from hero

in '61, gave old friends in this section a

isit last week. They were at Philadel
phia during the national encampment,
and while here met with the old boys at
Marienville on the 14th. While the die.

tance from Iowa Is considerable these
gentlemen always And enough pleasure
in meeting their old comrades and the
linartv welcome thev receive to more
than repay them for the effort.

Court Minutes.

Court convened Monday at 2 o'clock p.

in. witn rresmeni juage Liinasey, anu
Associates Nash and McCray on the
bench. A number of motions were beard
and disposed of. Jud .e Lindsey charged
the Grand Jury, and then constables weie
called to p,eseut their returns. The Court
called the attention of the Constables to

some of the new duties imposed upon
them by recent acts of the. legislature,
among which was one In relation to the
roturn of violations of the game and fish

law, and made it very clear that the law

in this respect is qi He rigid and imposes
severe fines on constables who neglected
this portion of their duty.

The first case ready for trial was the
Franklin bridge suit, in which the own

ers of the bridge have appealed from the
award of the viewers as to the amount
the county should pay for the structure.
Attorneys W. H. Forbes and J. S. Car

micbael represent the bridge owners.and
Heydrick, C I. Heydrick, B,

H. Osborne and J. O. McCalmont are at
tornev s for the county. The case is still
on trial as we go to press.

The Grand Jury Is still in session this
morning but is about through with its
work. Eight bills of indictment have
heon acted unon and disposed of as fol

lows:
Commonwealth vs. James Forrester,

diarize, cruelty to animals and laiceny
by bailee. True bill on both counts.
It. Watson, nrosecutor.

Com. vs. Arthur Gilmore, charged with
statutory rape and f. and b. Jennie btatii
man nrnsm-utrix- . True bill.

Com. vs. John McClelland, charged
with assault and battery. Not a true bill
and prosecutor, Thos. Decker, to pay

COom. vs. Leonard Wolf, charged with
rape. Myrtle James, prosecutrix. JNoi

Kill
Com. vs. Mary E. Fullmer, chorgrtl

with assault and battery. Maud M. t ull
mor nrosocutrix. True bill.

rinm. vs. Annie Hainos, charged with
ltoenlnir a bawdv house. Jas. Scbwerd
field, prosecutor. True bill.

On the civil list the case of McCon
HniriiA was continued.

The cases or First Nat. bank of Clarion
nirainst U.S. Goble. and D. B. Allison
were both discontinued.

New pants
Armstrong's.

this week at Milos
It

lift
A Number of New Features and Im-

provements Added by the Ueuial
Landlord Chas. F. Wearer. of

Guests and patrons of Hotel Agnew
will appreciate the numerous improve-
ments that have been made in the interi-
or of the place within the past two
or three weeks. Throughout the entire
building new paper and paint, all of a
tasty design and finish, is in evidence,
giving to the rooms anil halls a cheerful,
hoiiieliko appearance, and as many of the ly
rooms aro heated with natural gas, ono as
finds comforts In that line which are
rarely to be bad in hotels of much grand
er preteusions. Hot and cold water, with
cozy bath rooms are also provided, and
can be conveniently reachod from almost
any sleeping room in the building.

mong the conveniences just added is a
ystem of electric call bells extending

throughout the spacious building and
connecting every room, as it were, with
the hotel office, where calls will always
b promptly answered. These bells are
of duplex nature and guests may be
aroused at any time during the night or
early morning by leaving orders at the

ffice, or in case of fire. The latest and
most approved systems of fire escape,

Down as the Manges Combination r ire
Escape, has been ordored and will be in
operation before the end of the week.
With rooms an the third floor, often the
pleasantest in tho hotel for- Bleeping or
rosting, this system will make them ar of

lutely secure against trouble or acci
dent in case of fire, even though all hi

de avenues of escape should be cut off.
The "Agnew" has had a wonderful run
of custom during the past summer, so
great indeed that the proprietor lias or
planned to vory greatly enlarge its ca
pacity next year, thus giving, besides the ot
thirty-od- d rooms already provided, a
large additional capacity. Many times

uring the past season have the accom
modations been ove -- taxed, but the genial at
landlord, Charles F. Weaver, has always

tou.id a way to make his guests thor-

oughly comfortable. The splendid table
set at this hotel is constantly under the
personal supervision of Mis. Weaver,
who sees to it that everything ia the cul- -

uary department is of the choicest order.
It is scarcely to be wondered at that the
popularity of this line hotel is extending
throughont all sections ot Western Penn
sylvania.

RECENT DEATHS.

ARTHUR K. ATWELL.

Arthur Emmet Atwell was born in
liutlor county. Pa., January 30, 1833, and
diod September 19, 1899, aged 66 years, 7

months and 19 days.
lie grew to manhood in the olace of his

irtb, near the village of Murrinsville.
lie had tho advantages of the common
schools of his day aud place, and was a
man of good intelligence. In 1863 he was
united in marriago with Miss Mary J.
Dillinger of North Liberty, Mercer coun
ty, Pa., who survives him. After their
marriage they settled down to live in
Venango county. A little more than
four vears airo he removed irom there
and came to East Hickory, wheie and
near where he had since resided. There
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Atwall ten

children, nine of whom are yet living,
They are: George Dixon, Samuel R.,

rem us E. and Aletha E., of East Hick'
oryj Mrs. .Margaret cruciiiow anu airs,
Levina Coast, of Clinton viile ; Mrs. Jen-ni-

Kightlinger and Mrs. Laura Kight- -

linuer. of Meadville. In 1879 Mr. Atwell
united with tho TJ. P. church at Clinton
villo, Pa. He was a member of that
church until he removed to Hickory
when hoDlaci d his membership in the
M. E. church at East Hickory. Mr. At
well was a quiet man, well respected by
neighbors and acquaintances. He was a
good man and a man of good judgment
He had been sick less than two weeks.
Durinir his illness he expressed himself
an having his trust fixed in the Lord, and
he diod in the Christian's hope. Ho was

buried at East Hiokory, Rev. J. E. Hil- -

ard, his pastor, officiating In the service,
All the children livine excopt one were
present at the funeral. h,

ADAM IlORTZIiR.

Adam Bortzer, for many years a rosi- -
dent of Tionesta township, where he fol

lowed the occupation of farming, died at
bis home, Sunday morning, Sept. 24, 1899,

Mr. Bortzer had been in poor health for
a iiumberof years from asthma, but be
ing of a very energetic and industrious
disuositiou he kept busy to the last. In
all his life and in every transaction ho
was the soul of honor, aud a man of
strictest integrity a true Christian gen

tleman. He was a native of Germany,
coming to this country when quite a
young man. lie was aged 51 years and.

is survived by a wife and two grown sons.
Funeral services were bold Monday, the
burial taking place iu Mt. Zion Evangel
ical church-yard- , near bis lata Home,
Kov. B. F. Foit, of whose congregation
the deceased was a consistent moinber,
officiating.

KM.ABKTH RHEWKArt. .

Elizaboth Eckert, tho bright little
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Show

man, Jr., die ' at Oolonza.lhe home of the
jrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. r . Wat- -

. . .f.A. or i onvi
son, Monday evening, oopi. , mra, m
6:30 o'clock, after an illness of loss than
10 hours, of spinal meningitis. She was

aged 1 year, 1 month and 8 days, and was

a most winsome child. The stricken
parents have tho sincere sympathy of
many friends in this allliction. unerai
services, conducted by Rev. R. A. Buzza,

were held at the home y, the
being in Rivorsido Cemetery,

Tionesta.
HOMEIt GRAHAM.

Homer Graham, whose parents reside
near Kellettville, died Sunday, Sei t. 24,

1899. at 12 o'clock noon. He was tho son
ofMr. and Mrs. Raymond Graham, and
was aced 22 vears. He had boen sick for

a Ionu lime, and the immediate cause of
bis doath being something Into natureof
dropsy. Funeral services were noin os

tordav, tbo interment boing in the Whig
Hill cemetery. He was an exemplary
vminor man. well thouirht of by all who- -

J - p v "
knew him.

Boys' shoes $1.50 and 1.75 at Miles &

Armstrong's. it
Hopkins has just received the finest

line of dress patterns ever shown in no
nesta. Only one of a kind. It

Still some bargains on the stand at
at Miles Armstrong's It

Uonkins sells Rauh Bros.' famous

Progress shirts, !iOc, 75c aud $1.00, Ixok
at them. It

Another very pleasing an profitable
time was spent by members and friends,

Forest Lodge, A. O. U. W., at the ir
halt last r riday evening. The occasion
was the initiation of six new candidates
into tho my stories of the order, and the
local officers were assisted in the degree
work by Messrw. W. H. First, W. H. Fer-
guson and B. H. Miller, leading mem
bers of Oil City lodges. After the initia-
tory work was finished the lodge room
was give over to the ladies, who quick

transformed it into a large dining hall,
it were,and served one of their usually

excellent suppers. This was the fmt op-

portunity the ladies (most of Whom are
members of the Relief Corps) bad ever
had to provide a "spread" for the Work-

men, and they certainly did themselves
proud on this occasion. There was a large
turnout of the membership from in and
out of 1'iwn, nearly all of tho men folks
being accompanied by their wives and
daughters, thus forming one of the pleas-

antest gatherings of the season. Alter the
banquet Dr. Morrow, as Master of the
eretiumies, presided over the speech- -

making, a number of which were nicely
given by the bashful members. Among
the pleasing features of this part of the
evening were a number of selections ou
tho organ beoutilully rendered by Mrs.
Palmer, the guest of her aunt. Mrs. F. F.
Whittekin, since her return to Tionesta,
and a number of readings by Miss Kdna
Chase of Jamestown, N. Y., also a guest

Tionesta friends this summer, and
who posseses tare elocutionary talent.
Bolb ladies were obliged to respond to
encores.

It was after mid uight when the large
crowd dispersed, all expressing by word

action their delight at having been
poi milted to meet un an occasion so full

real ph asure.

Kinsley Twp. Teachers Organize.

The teachers of Kingsley township met
Newtown, Sept. V, and organize'! for

the Local Institute work of the ensuing
year. The following officers were elec-

ted: President, Miss Uuenther; Vice
President, Miss Stewart; Secretary,
Blanche Fulton. The first Local Insti-

tute will meet at Mayburg, Seol. 30, 18!)",

when the following program will be ren- -

dered: Devotional Exercise, Mr. Rich-- I

aids ; Music ; M ental Arithmetic, Mia
Stewart: Spelling, Miss Zuendt'l; Keui- -

tut ion, Josse Burdick ; Language, Miss
Hoffman. Music; History, Miss Haik- -

inweidor j Busy Work, Miss Lohmyer j

School Decoration, Miss Auderson ; Rec
itation, Laura Aartmau. Afternoon Se-
ssionMusic; Literature, Rosa Hunter;
roo'Much Reading iu the First and Sec
ond Grades, Blanche Fulton ; Home In
fluence, Mr. Carringer. Music; Teach- -

ois' Preparation, Miss Uuenther; Recita

tion, Frank Ellison; Scnool
Prof. Slitzinger.

Blanche Fulton, Sec.
Kellettvil e, Sept. 22, '99.

School shoes at 75c aud up. Miles A

Armstrong. U

If you have an eye for the beautiful,
drop inlo Hopkins' store and feast your
eyes ou those new plaid skirt patterus.
Every one different. It

Men's irood heavv full shoes $2.00 at
Milos & Armstrong's. It

October 1st Is The Day.

Tho V. N. V. A P. Rv. will run their
annual fall excursion to Oil City and T

tusvillo Suuday, October 1st. Special

train Mill leave Tionesta at 11:02 a. in
Fare to Oil City or Titusville and return,
75 cents. Returning special tram will
leave Titusville 7:00, Oil City 7:10. Tick
ets will also be good for return passage
on regular trains Monday. October 2d,

Do not miss the lost of the season.

Wanted !

Bull Wheol Loiis. Will pay cash for

same. Must be 13 feel 6 inches long,

smooth and straight. 14 inches in diame
ter at top

Q. Jamieson, Tionesta, Pa.

3,000 teres
Of the lands of the late Theo. 8. Wilson,
deceased, from which the timber h8
been cut, iu the townships of Millcreek
and Farniington, Clarion County, Pa.,
andEldredand Barnett townships, Jef
ferson Couutv. I'a.. for in blocks of

50 acres or more, at from 2.00 to $0.00

ner acre, without any reservations,

Terms to suit the purchaser,
For further Darticulars or tho exact lo

cation oflhe different subdivisions, see

M .r " r..
New dress pants and knee pants this

week at Miles A Armstrong's. it
tw not waste vour time looking for

rtnskinaker. Oo to Hopkins' and luv
on of lliose new dress skirls, all ready to
put ou. 11

I.Rtnst stv e huts and caps at Miles &
Armstrong's. ll

Thrt Nickel Plate Road

will sell excursion tickets to Neatlle,
VVnsh.. an Oct. 12th. 13th and 14th avail- -

be return nir until ivov. Win inclusive,
account the annual convention of the W.
C. T. t:. atone fare Dlus 12.0U lor round
trio. I'alaoe sleepers, unexcelled dining
car service and superb day coaches make
the Nickel Plate Koad a favorite route lor
this occasion. Kee AicenU. No. 148

MARRIED.

JACKSON M ATI E At Warren, Pa.,
Sept. 20, 18119, by Esquire Meacham,

Mr. John Jackson, of Tidioute, Pa.,

and Miss Ilattie Matie, of Kellettville,
Pa.

TIONKSTA MAItKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flnnr nck l.OOtiil.lft
Com meal, feed. 100 ft.. .H

Corn meal, family. V 100 ft i.00ft,1.2o
Chop food, pure grain j
(lain M
Corn, shelled ;JJ
Beans "H bushel
lit.... u.wrur nnrnl 12i(q) .14........ -
llurvin aiitrnr cured M

Shoulders
u7i.:,;ui. v Lit .

....,.r 0.K4.0nj
Svrun'".'.'.. 4nr 60

40'0l ..r0

i'oIIha HjiukiKio llluu.l- -i
'

Coffee, blended Java
rya ft0

ButteVTV.'.'.'.'.'. 'JM

i,: .08
'V;; is..cr........

Salt'i barrel
iiHri OSfii .10

rntatn', y bushe
'I.iiie-- T barrel

Nads Y keg i,7S

!JUL New Fall

.Footwear
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

B

This is all you hear at our Store
these days. We have all the
New Styles and Kinds.

of tho Best

at tho

bo sold at the Price.

No wonder our have" a "Hot Time,"
for our prices are at the Zero Mark. Call in

and be convinced for yourself.

L.J.Hopkins.

HAPPY HOME.
Furniture,

Rugs,

OUGHT Makers.

OUGHT Right Trice.

Will Kiprht

Competitors

A

Children's

Without d.'iiht the desire to have

a Hippy ll'iuie is one of the desnst
wishes"! every human heart, especial-

ly in this free Auinca. wliicl is pro

verhiuly a Land ot Homes.
Th.? firsi rfquisiie lor a Happy

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,
ngrj Wgpg

'
H 'iie is Love and

without t iese a nil I.

LUrtdiriS, a uii..ii cell sehi'
Shades, ing for liuni.tn fympathy

Carriages

and love.
The next great ni is to

make ihe liome (however humble it
mav lie) as G nifortiihle hs por-sibl-

Iu these d iys of . w priced house- -Go Carts,
hul. I l' .miIh. II s

Cutlery, easv ihing in have A

Silver Plated Ware, NISHED IIOU.SE,

li se daily waues are small. It ouly....m
this eftort Btill easier, ihe m of selling gcx.ds on the fcASl l aimm i

PLAN has within a few years heeu

to njany thousands of lamilies

What

1st It enables people of small nu

not CimH Down.
21 It gives t ,e use of i he articles

Them.
31. Lead to Habit of

have certain paymeots to meet at a

j,,,- - vnur9l.lvP8 of unnecessary
'

pnyflJeillB prwnipbiv.

Aud What I there that
com fort aud than

And now one word in conclusion, I

down
Look over .he catalogue of

will see thai it Everything
It my to keep on hand a lull

a housekeeper may My Ntoeh
At my store you may always rest

LET" ME BY LETTER

SI find Central Ave., Cor.

We press whenever

all clothes bought

34 -

Arlington

Oil Cloth,

AH'tction, lor
palace is

China,
g heart starv

Wooden

ii nara ivelv an
StepWELL FUK

even lor the man Etc., Etc.
- ed a eli directed l mane

.

uiiugurated, and proved a blessing

is the

aus to procure ihohe needed articles

While you are Faying Tor

l'..r ku .wiug that you

eertaiti tune, you are disposed in

expenditures in meet th se

given more no I id, every uay
a well furnished house?
want it distinctly uud.

sal at my Mamniot More, aud you

Lennal t, mitorlahie nnuaeKeeping
assortment of every article which

I Indeed enormous.
assured that you wnl receive kind and

YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

which thty eould gel if Required to Pay

It

aome

happiueN

my prices l'--r goods ou the easy paymmi plan are Hilly
would have to pay eah at other Ntores.

goods for

contains
is iuteiition

need.

to

to

polite attention and every accommodation that it is in my power to give.

KNOW IF
MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU

I remain, very truly yours

E. T. HALL,
OF

MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

ill, 52, G East

but

has

more

that

Style In Clothes

is largely a matter of dotail, al&oted by so slight a thing as the plac,

ing of a button or the notching of a coat colUr The clothing made

by Adler Bros & Co , and lor which we have the exclusive sale in

Oil Oily, embodies more style than any other ready made and fully

as much as any cusiom-mad- e costing double its price. No high-clas- s

tailor can Gt you bettar with Ins garments than we

can fit you with our made to fit ones As for cheap work.il
is uoi to be mentioned in the same breath with "Adler" clothing.

Any changes necessary to improve the fit are made by competent

workmen, free of charge.

IMI'ORTANTI
of us.year,

ST.,

Hotel

Matting,

Lamps,

Ware

Baskets,

Ladders,

ett.irt.

Kcoiioiuy,

order

rsinod

aNlwaiyou

PROPRIETOR

custom

Unrtin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Boom- -

yon want, and keep iu rep ir tor one

OIL cm, PA.

directly oppoattnia.

LAMMEES',
SENEGA

Carpets,

Linoleum,

Crockery,

Glassware,

HALL'S


